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V
Roswell is Determined to be Known as the Town That Does Things.
at Pekin he made an enviable repu
ZEROSTOESSEL WHOLESALE
INQUIRY
that the Hamburg-America- n line
steamer Petorla with Dr. Leroy S.
Chadwick on board will not reach this
port until tomorrow, or possibly Fri-
day. She was due to arrive In New
York today, but the unusuajly heavy
weather has delayed all incoming
steamers.
to Bubonic plague has appeared am-
ong the Kirghize Cossacks In two
settlements of the Ural territory, re-
sulting in 190 deaths between Nov.
24 and Dec. ' 26. The localities have
been declared to be infected with the
plague.
INJURED
tation by the masterly manner in
which he conducted Russian affairs
when the Japanese-Chines- e war was
in progress, and for the treaties he
negotiated, which proved so advan-
tageous to his country and resulted
in large accessions of territory to
her. His reward for these services
was the post at Washington, which
was raised to an embassy in his hon-
or. During the six years he has been
in Washington he has added greatly
to his reputation for perspicacity and
ski'l in diplomacy, and today he
ranks among the foremost diplomats
of the world.
o
Opening of Bach Festival.
Bethlehem. Pa., Dec. 28. This
quaint little city which owes its
fame chiefly to the fact that for near-
ly two centuries it has been the cen-
ter of activities of the Moravian
church in America is just now the
Mecca of musicians and music lov-
ers from many parts of the country.
The occasion is the Bach festival,
for which preparations have been go--
j ing forward ever since last year when
a similar festival was given and prov
ed a great success. The series of con
certs opened this afternoon and will
continue until Saturday.
C. A. Clem, electrician and
wireman. Door Bells and An-
nunciators a specialty. All
work guaranteed. Phone 331.
Prince Fushimi Sails.
San Francisco, CaU Dec. 28.
Prince Sadenura Fushimi, who came
to this country a month ago as the
special envoy of the Emperor of Ja-
pan, sailed for home today on the
Pacific Mail steamer Mongolia. The
Prince takes home with him more
than one hundred trunks which are
largely filled with the fruits of his
shopping expeditions in New York.
Chicago and other cities which he
visited.
o
Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, Dec. 28. Cattle strong
to 10c higher. Native steers. 3.75
6.25; southern steers. 3.00(34.50; sou-
thern cows. 1.753.25; native cows
and heifers, 1.75 5.00; stockers and
feeders, 2.754.00; bulls, 2.25(?t4.00;
calves, 3.00C50; western fed steers,
3.505.50; western fed cows. 1.75
3.50
Sheep strong. Muttons, 4.0015.25;
lambs. 5.006.50; range wethers,
4.005.60; fed ewes, 3.504.50
Chicago, Dec. 28. Cattle 5 and 10c
higher. Good to prime steers. 5.25
6.50; poor to medium, 3.906.50;
stockers and feeders, 2.304.30.
cows. 1.604.35; heifers, 2.204.50;
canners, 1.602.60; bulls, 2.204.00;
calves, .350 7.00
o
See Clem, he has anything
that you wan in the electrical
line. Phone 331. 3t
L. M. Dale of the Tallmadge Land
Co. left for Chicago this morning.
WEATHER
KANSAS AND- - MISSOURI SUFFER
ED THIS MORNING FROM
LOW TEMPERATURE.
TRAINS DELAYED
Chicago Reports All Trains Behind
Time. On Account of Wires Being
Down Great Difficulty is Encoun-- "
tered in Moving Trains.
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 28. Zero
weather was recorded in western Mis-
souri and throughout Kansas early
i
this morning, but later it became
several degrees warmer. In Oklaho-
ma and Indian Territory it averaged
two degrees warmer than yesterday.
t
No snow was reported in the south-
west today, and with the wind great
ly diminished in force the schedules
of the trains ere gradually restored.
Chicago, Dec. 28. As the result
of storm conditions trains on nearly
every road entering Chicago are
from one to four hours behind time
today. Great difficulty was exper
ienced by the railroad officials in se
curing telegraphic reports of the
movement of trains. The wires were
down in many places. Points in the
northwestern states could be reach-
ed only by circuitous routes.
o
COUNT CASSINI'S JUBILEE.
TodayRounded Out the Fiftieth Year
of His Diplomatic Service.
Washington, Dec. 28. Count Cas
sini, the Russian ambassador, today
rounded out the fiftieth year of his
diplomatic service. He was pleased
to call the occasion his golden jubi-
lee, and many were the congratula
tions he received during the day from
friends and acquaintances who called
at the embassy.
Count Cassini entered the diplomat
ic service of Russia shortly after he
reached his seventeenth birthday,
and ever since that time he has been
in the court and diplomatic service.
After serving an . apprenticeship in
the Russian foreign office he was giv
en the consulate at Berlin. He re-
mained at the German capital for a
number of years, and was then trans-
ferred to Denmark. Soon afterward
he was raised to the rank of minister
resident and accredited to Hamburg.
From Hamburg Count Cassini was
promoted to the Chinese mission,
and during the six years he remained
Local Weather Forecast.
Roswell, N. M,. Dec. 28. Local re-
port. Observations taken at 8 a. m.
75th meridial time, 6 a. m. local time.
Temperature. Max.. 38; min., 20;
mean. 29.
Wind. Direction. S.; Vel. 2.
Precipitation in inches, 0; weath-
er partly cloudy.
Local Forecast for Roswell and
Fair tonight and Thursday.
Rising temperature.
M. WRIGHT.
Official In Charge.
o
READY FOR WINTER MANEUVER8
Ships of North Atlantic Squadron
to Have a Busy Time.
Washington, D. C. Dec. 28. From
today, which is the date set for it.
assembling at Hampton Roads, the
ships of the North Atlantic squad-
ron are to have a busy time of it un-
til the middle of May. The five
months will be spent in the usual
winter maneuvers in the Carribean
ind in target practice. Next week the
fle't will be Inspected at Hampton
Roads by Secretary Moody and Ad-
miral Dewey. One week later the
Ncrth Atlantic fleet will proceed to
Culebra and will be met there by the
European and South Atlantic squad-
rons. The searchlight problem and
ther exercises will begin about Feb.
7 r.nd continue for two weeks, when
the fleet will start for Guantanamo.
From thp end of March until about
tho middle of May the fleet will en-
gage in target practice off the Flori-
da coast.
o
STEAM ER STILL AGROUND.
She Showed No Signs of Distress
When Seen Today.
New York, Dec. 28. The British
steamer Drumelzier. which went
ashore on a sand bar near Fire Isl-a-
last Saturday, was still aground
twlay. The dense fog blanket which
has hung over the bay since yester-da- v
had shut the steamer completely
off from view from the shore, and It
was feared she might have broken
ip in the heavy storm and her crew
of 32 men been lost. The steamer
showed no signs of distress when
sen today. A tug was standing near
by her. The vessel has worked a lit-
tle west of the place where Bhe
struck on the bar and the Bas were
breaking over her.
o
Modern Language Association.
Providence. R. I.. Dec. 28. As the
guest of Brown University the Mod
ern Language Association of Ameri-
ca began its annual meeting in Prov-
idence today and will continue In ses-
sion until the end of the week. The
participants include more than one
hundred of the most distinguished
modern language teachers In Ameri-
can colleges and universities.
o
Negroes in Business.
Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 28. Repre-
sentative negro business men 6f Ar-
kansas assembled here today for a
three days' conference under the aus-
pices of the Negro State Business
League.
o
When you want Cement, either for
plrstering your house, or building
that sldewa'k. give us a call. KEMP
LUMBER COMPANY, East Fourth
street.
o
For cement sidewalks see
Clair & Pettey. P.O. Box 531.
Clair is the be t cement worker
in the city.
HECOS VALLfcY ORUQ CO., A'
Zemstvos Adjourn.
Moscow, Dec. 28. The Zemstvos
adjourned indefinitely yesterday eve-
ning after the adoption of a resolu-
tion as follows: "The Zemstvos deep
ly moved by the government's note
in regard to the proceedings at the
Zemstvo meetings, is unable to con-
tinue its business with the necessary
calm and therefore adjourns sine
die." The resolution was signed by
34 delegates. Seven voted against it.
Mines in Keelung Harbor.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 27. The
state department has been officially
informed that mines have been plac-
ed in Keelung Harbor, on the north-
east coast of Formosa, arid that ship-
ping has been notified.
Latest Peace Inquiry.
Berlin, Dec. 28. It is believed that
the latest rumor regarding the will-
ingness of Emperor Nicholas to lis- -
ten to peace proposals rests upon the
fresh inquiry of France as to what
terms the Czar is willing to accept
in case of mediation. Official circles
in Berlin entertain a possibility that
something in this direction has been
going on since it has been known
that France and Great Britain were
anxious to terminate the war.
atoday
Guarded by the Chinese.
Shanghai, Dec. 28. Taotai has is--
ued strict orders to the command
ers of Chinese war ships in the harb-
ors of Woosung and Shanghai and
to the harbor master at Shanghai to
prevent any attempt at escape by
Russian war vessels, the cruiser As-kol- d
and the torpedo boat destroyer
Grozovoi. More Chinese cruisers are
on the way to Shanghai. The Askold
and Grozovoi succeeded in reaching
Shanghai after a battle between the
Russian and Japanese fleets of Port
Arthur, and since then their officers
and crews have been "detained at
Shanghai. A rumor from Shanghai
reached London Dec. 9th that the
Askold was coaling and replacing
her machinery preparatory to effect
an escape and join the Russian sec-
ond Pacific squadron.
Hong Kong, Dec. 28. A large Jap
anese cruiser arrived at Amoor yes
terday. Two Japanese cruisers were
sighted off Hong Kong today.
HISTORICAL SOCIETY.
Began Its Twentieth Annual Meet- -
ing in Chicago Today.
Chicago. Dec. 28. The American
Historical Association began its 20th
annual meeting in Chicago today in
conjunction with the annual meet-
ings of the American Economic As- -
sociation and the American Political
Science Association. The presiding
officer is Prof. Goldwin Smith. The
meeting this year is notable for the
number of distinguished men from
abroad who are in attendance. Inclu-
ded among them are Prof. Frederick
Keutgen of the University of Jena,
Charles W. Colby of McGill Universi
ty, Paul Milyoukov of Russia, and j
Eltore Pais of the University of Na- - j
pies. The meetings will continue un- - j
til the end of the week.
For cement sidewalks see
Clair & Pettey. P. 0. Box S3I.
Clair is the best cement worker
in the city.
FRIENDS OF ALVA ADAMS IN
COLORADO WANT ALL DEN-VE- R
BOXES OPENED.
COURT TO DECIDE
More Than Two Hundred Ballot Box
es Were Usee In Denver. Court
Will Hear Arguments This After-
noon. A Thorough Examination
Wanted.
Denver, Colo., Dec. 28. Attorney
Chas. S. Thomas and Samuel W. Bel-for- d
filed a petition in the supreme
court today on behalf of Alva Ad-
ams, governor-elect- , asking that eith
er the court or a commission appoin
ted by the court shall open all of the
204 ballot boxes used in Denver at
the late election and make a thor
ough examination of their contents.
The court decided to hear arguments
on the petition at three o'clock this
afternoon.
Governor Adams petition charges
"hat certain persons are using the
lisclosures made before the supreme
court as a cloak under which Ihey
nullify the will of the people as
expressed at the polls.
The petition recites that prior to the
recent election the supreme court ap
pointed watchers named by the Re
publican organization, and that these
men were at the various polling plac
es. Following the election 01 Aaams,
the petition avers the Republicans
charged the Democrats with whole-
sale frauds, and the matter was then
brought before the supreme court.
That tribunal ordered some ballot
boxes opened and experts allege that
they found hundreds of spurious bal-
lots. These disclosures were follow-
ed by even more extravagant claims
of fraud and exaggerated reports
were published all over the country
causing much injury to the state and
city. The petition insists that how-
ever extensive the frauds perpetrated
the legal voters have a constitution-i- t
right to have their ballots counte!.
To that end the court is asked o
open every ballot box in the city of
Denver and scrutinize the contents.
o
For cement sidewalks see
Clair & Pettey. P. 0. Box 531.
Clair is the best cement worker
in the city.
o
DID NOT GET REQUISITION.
But Tomorrow Papers Will be Issued
for Removal of Dr. Chadwick.
Albany, N. Y.. Dec. 28. Contrary
to his expectations Sheriff Berry f
Cleveland did not carry with him on
his return to New York today a war-
rant for the extradition of Dr. Leroy
S. . but he will undoubtedly
receive the papers in New York to-
morrow. The requisition of Governor
Herrick of Ohio was presented by
the sheriff to Pardon and Requisition
! C'erk Joyce, who after examination
pronounced it sufficient. Clerk Joyce
said he wished to communicate with
! Governor Odell before issuing the
i warrant. He promised to do so . at
!
once and send the papers to the sher- -
I
i at New York police headquarters J
; as soon as the governor gave his for
maj consent.
i Chadwick Has Not Arrived.
Nw York. Dec 28. It la possible ,
ALL INTEREST CLINGS ABOUT
PORT ARTHUR AND ITS
PROBABLE FALL.
FOOD SUPPLY SHORT
Many Reports and Rumors as to Con-
ditions About Port Arthur. Can
Hold Out Until March First if Nec-
essary. Japs at Work.
Tokio, Dec. 28 - Trustworthy ad-
vices from Port Arthur conflrju the
report that General Kendrahenke has
been kiMed and that ".?neral Stoes-se- l
was injured by falling from a
horse. General 3miln..tf is also re-
ported vounded. Advices also say
that the stern of the battle ship Se-
vastopol is sunk in shallow w.i'er.
Her bow is damaged in two i la es
and the steering guar is also Jai,."f-ed- .
The gar-y- n is reported to be
confident in the belief that relief
will arrive before March Is;. Despite
the heavy losses of Nov. and sub-
sequently, the garrison is said to be
cheerful and resolved .to continue
the struggle as Ion.--; as a single fc
remains. The army claims to
have sufficient provisions to last un-
til February. The navy possesses
about one month of stores. Bu few
junks reached the garrison beaiing
supplies during the last month. It
is expected taht the capture of the
heights of Pigeon Bay will further
curtail the landing of supplies.
The Japanese government has
agreed to negotiate an arbitration
treaty with the United States. Al-
though it is yet undrafted it is ex-
pected that it will be modeled on sim
ilar lines with the series of treaties
recently signed by ' President Roose-
velt and Secretary Hay, embodying
the most advanced principles of in-
ternational policy.
Reports and Rumors.
Che Foo, Dec. 28. It is reported
here that the Japanese in front of
Port Arthur have mounted two
guns on 203 Metre Hill
It has been rumored for two weeks
here that several torpedo boat des
troyers had escaped from Port Ar
thur and succeeded In reaching Vladi
vostock. This is denied by the officers
of the British steamer Ellamy, which
arrived here today from Vladivostock.
These ffiocers say that the cruisers
at Vladivostock, the Rossia and Gro- -
moboi both are in good shape.
,
Making Satisfactory Progress.
Tokio, Dec. 28. It Is understood
that the Japanese dynamiting and
parallel ditches against the eastern
- section of the main circle of forts
around Port Arthur Is progressing
favorably. The operations are near-in- g
completion, and it Is probable the
next attack will be simultaneously
directed against the east and west
"faces of the fortress In the endeavor
to divide and weaken the defenders.
. Plague Among Troops
St. Petersburg, Dec 28. It is off!
dally announced that a disease, the
characteristics of which are similar
M ''VA rfT; -- -- r -- T T 1 T T Y;"'-;7-
next year will be an exciting and. In KATHERINEROSYELL DAILY RECORD
Democratic In Politic.
teresting one in the two territories.
There will be an election of delegates
JIMMY M&GUiRF'S
LAST JOBEditor to the constitutional convention,H. F. M. BEAR,
A Happy New
Year to
-
Original.
In merry England several centuries
ago there lived a young girl who.
which must be held at Santa Fe. Af--
. ... ICopyright. 1903, by T. C. McClureWhen Jimmy Maguire by whichIter the convention nas framed a con though she belonged to the most aristo-
cratic family in Englaud, was uot
brought up with proper care. Her
stitution, another election must be
held within six months to vote on Its mother died when Katherine was in
early childhood, and she was turnedadoption, and to choose state officers.
over to an old dowager duchess. In
Entered May 19, 1903, at Roswell.
New Mexico under the act of Con-
gress of March Z, 1879.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally, per week, '15
Daily, per montlf, 60
Paid In Advance, 50
Daily, Six Months, 3.00
Dally, One Year, 5.00
(Daily Except Sunday.)
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
the duchess' splendid mansion she was miWhether the constitution Is adoptedor not, Uncle Sam pays the freight,and a goodly sum of money will be left with the waiting wouieu and oecu m m i iw ii ii ijneu nit sipping apartments commonxo iumji an. tiere temptation jasput In circulation on account of th thrown in her way. especially by two
election. Sunshine. f th; si' women, Dorothy Iterwicke and
Idavy I.as.se; Is. The former led the lit
Texas State Teachers. tie n'li-- l just coming to womanhood into
;tn intrijiiio with her music teacher,Corsicana, Tex., Dec. 28. Scores Henry Manox, while Mary Lasslls led
of visitors are arriving in Corsicana
THE RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL
PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
fiHAVES AND THE CITY OF
her into another with Francis Dcrhain.
a member of the household troop offor the meeting of the Texas State
Katherine's uncle, a powerful duke.ROSWELL.
TO NEW YEARS BUYERS.
WHY ITS TO YOUR INTEREST TO BUY OF US.
1. We have the goods. 2. Our prices are the lowest. 3 Whhave no partner, no profits to divide. 4. Sell more jewelry than
GEORGE W. ZINK. JSKS5&
OFFICIAL SANTA FE WATCH INSPECTOR.
Teachers' Association, to be held
mime they knew him at McCoy's
came downstairs into the office carry-lu- g
a suit case of considerable weight
and wearing on his freckled face an air
of virtue which was glaringly artificial,
the clerk behind the desk looked liirji
over carefully and then deliberately
dropped oue eyelid.
A i McCoy's hotel, which is near the
water front, the guests are very seldom
questioned on any matter, but on i'u
particular afternoon there was no one
save the clerk In the office when Jini-ui.- v
entered. It was because the clerk's
acquaintance with Jimmy extended
over a period of seven years that the
gentleman behind the desk inijuireo
casually:
"Anything on. Jimmy?"
"I'm getting my clothes pressed foi
Sunday." said Jimmy meekly.
The clerk laughed spasmodically.
"Anything funny in that?" Jimm
Inquired peevishly. "Can't I get my
clothes pressed for Sunday?"
"Course, Jimmy, course." the clerk
tittered. "Going to get 'em pressed in
tow n ?"
"Maybe," said Jimmy, walking over
to a rack of time tables and spreading
out a folder.
Two hours later Jimmy Maguire and
his suit case were speeding through the
parly evening gloom on a southbound
train. The smoker was nearly desert-
ed, anil in the dim light of the lamps
Derham succeeded in persuading
Katherine to become betrothed to himhere during the remainder of the
week. The opening session is to takeAll advertisements to Insure inser A troth plight, as it was called in thoselays, was equivalent to a marriageplace tonight and will be addressed and so recognized by the church. Dertion In the same day's issue of The
Record should be In the printer's
hands before eleven o'clock in the
ham calied her "wife," and she calledby President S. P. Brooks of Waco,
him "husband." In lime this relationHon. O. B. Colquitt, Superintendent Jihip was discovered by the dowagermorning. Orders for taking out any R. B. Cousins and other persons of duchess, who, after giving Katherine astanding ad. should also be in the of beating, placed her under duress. Theprominence. Judging from the largefice by eleven o'clock to prevent its matter was hushed up; the women who
and representative attendance the had fostered the intimacy were sent Hurray & Sanger,being run that day.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself a candi
away, while lerbaui tied from the
blight he had brought upon one of the
noblest families in England, escaping
convention will be the most notable
and successful in the history of the
state association. The names of CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.to Ireland. There he shipped with
pirates.scores of eminent educators from va
rious parts of the state appear on Katherine had only now reachedwomanhood and, having been freed
date for the office cf Constable for
Precinct No. 1 of Chaves county,
New Mexico, subject to the decision
th rrters at the election to b
Jimmy was examining a plan crudelythe program. from her evil associates, became re drawn on the back of an envelope. In
lhey can build you any thing from a Chicken Coop to aIUisiness I Hock. Get their estimates before buildinThey will save you money. Their work is the best.
Shop on East 2nd Street.
markable for her modest and maidenlyo
Observation Cars for Women. leportment. Derham returned and en
one place on the rough map was a
heavy cross, and near it was diawn an
arrow, along whose shaft ran these
words: "Alley bete. Enter third win
held Monday, January 9th, 1905.
CAL MILLER.
I hereby announce myself a candl
leavored to renew his intimacy with
her. but Katherine would have nothing iRah for the Chicago, Milwaukee& St. Paul Railway. It has advanc io do with him.
Reports of Katherine's attraction dow from this end."date for to the office of ed at one leap, fifty years to the Jimmy folded the envelope carefullypread till they reached the court. Her
and placed it in an inner pocket Thenlead, by putting on observation cars .'amity, indeed her relationship by bloodJustice of the Peace in Precinct
No.
7, ChaTes county. New Mexico, sub-
ject to the decision of the voters at
he lay back and dozed until the' brake--o (lie royal house of England, renderwhich have compartments for wo
ed her fully eligible to an appointment man called "Kedpath!" Jimmy caughtup the suit case and alighted.men. in the royal service, and she was madethe regular election January 9th 1905.
J. B. BAILEY. He went down the dark street fromOrdinarily a woman is pretty much maid of honor to the queen. The king
noticed and admired her. Then he beof an intruder in an observation car, gan to pay her attention, and she be
the station, took the first left, then the
second right, as the map had directed,
and suddenly stopped before a squat
brick building. In the dim light of a
neighboring street l.'unp he read the
I hereby announce myself a
for the office of Constable for when she has the nerve to fight her came the queen s rival. At last thejueen was divorced, and Katherine be- -way through the tobacco smoke and
timidly pick out a. seat which isn't ame queen of England.Meanwhile Derham had vanished tarnished gilt sign beneath the cornice.
Precinct No. 1 of Chaves county.
New Mexico, subject to the decision
of the voters at the election to be Redpath County Loan and Construcoccupied by the feet of some imper while Dorothy Berwick e, Mary Las- - tion Company." He went to the rear
.sells and the others who had known ofial male being.held Monday, January 9th, 1905.
J. H. TAYLOR. and found the alley indicated on the
jt JN THE CENTER.
Land in the district to be irrigited from
.p the Hondo Heservoir is certain to great- -
ly increase in value during the next few
months. Persons purchasing now at a1? low price will reap thf benefit of this ad- -$ vance. We have for sale
160 Acres
K ()f Hood, Level Land in the center of the& bun! to b irrigated from the Hondo 1,'es- -
ervoir. We are unable to liold this ;ltid$ ju.d will sell it cheap. Call at TIIK KLV- -OKI) OFFICi; and b. ndvid of u first- -
class money making proposition.
Katherine's temptations and their reThere is no doubt about it, the mils were scattered. But no sooner map. He also found the third windowwhich was mentioned. He pulled out
his watch.vas it known that she was to becomemost effective answer to the man
who claims America to be a paradiseThe Commercial Club is becoming "Quarter past 10," he mused. "Wholejueen than these birds of prey begano hover over the woman they had
uined as a child. One of the womenimbued with the right spirit. town's in bed probably. This is toofor chivalry would be to dress him easy :
wrote her demanding to be taken into In a few moments Jimmy was insideup as a woman and make him spend
two days in an American railway lier service, and Katherine did not dareRoswell
now has its weather
Another evidence that Roswell and standing before the heavy door ofrefuse her. Munux. who had first vault which he was examining critcoach. The custom of providing tampered with her. became oue of the ically.is right up-to-da- royal musicians, and the terrible cord10x10 compartments for men to "Dynamite nothing," he mused to(hat was drawing about her was at
smoke in and 4x4 closets for womenNow that the St. Louis Side Show himself. " 'Twon t take me thirty min-utes to open that."last knotted by Derharn's receiving anto dress in, three at a time, is a reg ippoiut ment in her suit.Is out of the way we should get ready Jimmy went swiftly and quietly toMysterious reports about the queen'sular air-brak- e on the progress of civ work. In just twenty-si- x minutes from
the time lie opened the suit case liepast life began to be circulated, but theking, who was desperately in love withilization.
to hold a fair here next fall.
The Albuquerque Sunshine is rap
swung open the door of the vault. He
:er, either did not hear or ignoredThe Chicago, Milwaukee & St. took one step forward and then stag
them. In those days Catholic and I'rot- - gered back, for out of the vault (otidly forging to the front as one of the Paul Railway ought to be given a
'Stant were struggling for the mas
medal. Nonpareil, Council Bluffs, tered a young woman, who stood be-side him swaying to and fro. Jimmyery, and il was not possible that any
scandal about the queen should escape ComingIowa, December 9, 1904. sprang forward and caught her just
as she fell.!he opposite party. Mary Lassolls re-
vealed the whole matter, and the king's He laid Iter gently on the floor, with
o
W. H. Pierce Resigns. . .'onfidcutial minister informed ids niaj his coat beneath her head. Then he jMr. W. H. Pierce who has been bus sty of the facts. He at Hist treatedhe accusation as a calumny designed
or the destruction of the (jueen. Nev
brought water from a faucet he found
in the inner office and deftly laved her
wrists and temples. Presently she ana mminess manager and superintendent
ertheless he could not rest in doubt andof the Roswell Electric Light & Pow opened uer eyes and sat up.
"Pretty narrow squeak that." saider Company under the new owners, took steps to know the truth Derhamwas arrested on a charge of piracy. He oJimmy cheerfully.
brightest papers in New Mexico.
New Mexico has a Duke City and
a Meadow City, and other cities. Ros-
well will in the future be known as
the city that gets things.
The reservoir will be completed by
that time and a fair the latter part
of next September would "be the best,
cheapest and most effective adver-
tisement that could be devised.
THE BILL WILL PASS.
At this writing it Is considered cer-
tain that the joint statehood bill will
pass the senate soon after the holiday
has tendered his resignation. It is y Lines and South-ee- n
making Ii'ail- -"Where where are the rest?" she
During the year 15)01, The IVcos Vail,
era Kansas Kail way of Texas have
road Jlistorv in the Southwest.
HCknowiodged the troth plight of years
before and that he and Katherine hadnot known who will be his successor sked dazedly.
lived as man and wife, but denied the Jimmy brought a chair and lifted
slightest familiarity between them her into it. Coming:since her marriage with the kins'If you need a spark guard, grate, "I know all about it," he said sooth
Derharn's confession pierced the king ingly. "Von work here, and some ouemantel, or a set of tiling for the oaccidentally locked you in the vault atto the heart and was the rpieen's death
warrant. Katherine was made a prishearth you will be pleased with our losing time. I confess I didn't ex
oner, her household discharged and her
We have brought to the Panhandle of Texas and I'eco.s
Valley more than our share of the great army of home-seeke- rs
now alt racted to this pa ft of the world where
there still remains opportunity to acquire cheap and pro-
ductive lands:
stock. No trouble to show you. pect to find you in there when I opened
it. I came of my own accord, you unglory taken from her. The king, who
loved her devotedly, would have beenKEMP LUMBER COMPANY. East derstand, for quite another purpose."
Fourth Street. "Oh!" she gasped and regarded himglad to save her life, but there were
reasons why it was not to her interest
recess. While filibustering may be
attempted by the opponents of the bill OGoing:with wide opened eyes. "It was justin time for me anyway. I couldn'tor to the interest of the realm. Theseo
"I was much afflicted with sciatica"
writes Ed C. Nud, Iowaville, Sedg
have lived in there much longer."reasons were magnified by those who
were striving to get rid of one who had
It. is not thought that it will delay
long the passage of the measure as Jimmy had risen and was putting
We have maintained the record of the "Cattle Trail
Route" in handling the one great export product of this
region. Requests for information should be addressed to
supplanted a former queen and was
the majority in Its favor is so strong of a different religion. The king in hiswick Co., Kan., "going about on
crutches and suffering a deal of pain.that the opposition will probably sur desire to save her from the block endeavored to force her to acknowledge A. L.CONRAD,render and allow a vote to be taken. her precontract vvilh Derham. for the
Much of the opposition to the bill Amarillo, Texas.
I was induced to try Ballard's Snow
Liniment, which relieved me. I used
three 50 cent bottles. It is the great-
est liniment I ever used; have rec
Church of Rome allowed no divorce ex-
cept in precontract. But Katherine Traffic Manager Ohas. been overcome by several impor
would not admit this troth plight, and.
since she could not be divorced, there
his tools m his suit case, after which
he shut the door of the vault.
"I have interrupted your your busi-
ness," she said.
Jimmy smiled. He noted she was ft
very pretty girl. There was something,
too. in the way she accepted the situa-
tion that won his admiration.
"Really." he said. "I'm not in the
mood for work tonight. If you feel
able to stay alone here for a moment
I'll call a carriage to take you home."
The girl gave him a grateful look.
"I didn't realize there were .gentle-
men in your your profession." she
said. "But I fear you'll run too much
risk in getting the carriage. You'd bet
0000XXOCCCC0X)0X00C COommended It to a number of persons; was no way of severing her matrimotant amendments which have madethe bill much more acceptable to the
people of New Mexico and Arizona, nial status exeep! by execution.all express themselves as being bene Katherine was transferred to the Towfited by it. I now walk without crutch er of London, that prison of so manyThe amendment of the greatest mo-
ment, to the people of the proposed es, able to perform a great deal of political offenders and objects of the
Your head is zl right, so is your heart
It's your liver that is net all right. And your sici-headach- es,
biliousness, dizzy spel.'s. indigestion, constioation Drove it.
light labor on the farm." 25c, 50e and displeasure of the sovereign. Two days
after the royal assent to her executionnew state Is the princely sum provid $1.00. Pecos Valley Drug Co. Ayer's Pills are regular liver pills. They make wrong liversshe was led to the scaffold. There wasgreat dissatisfaction on the part of the
ed for the benefit 4 of the public
schools. Five million dollars is set
aside for this purpose, the annual in
J.C. IftrCo.ngnt. sugar-coate- d, an vegetable, bold for CO years.ter not go."
"Nonsense." laughed Jimmy and dis ii. nru.people at her illegal execution, for even
In those barbarous davs the laws ofHoliday Excursions.
England provided that no one shouldcome from which is to be used by the
new state for the benefit of its ptrblic
On Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26, 1904, the
Pecos System will sell tickets to a be put to death without a fair and open i3 1trial, which had leen denied Kathergreat many points in Arkansas, Illi JSr 1ine. She was led like a sheep to theSlaughter without being permitted to
make any defense. She submitted to
the headsman's stroke with meekness
" !vt?A It's 10 to 1 yen do if you are a victim
schools. As this income should not
be less than $200,000, the Importance
'of this amendment will readily be
seen. Another important amendment
nois, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Mis-
souri, Nebraska and points In the
southeast at the rate of one fare (.lis
$2.00 for the round trip with limit of
cf maiariu.
Dc't Do It. It's Dangerous.and courage.Many others Suffered a like fate, butwhich was purged by the women of the
none so well deserved as Derham, who iWil r.tlmlt it win cure malaria, Lut it ituvnsaim: st. d( ntiiy titer eSvotA30 days for return. Round trip tick was hanged and quartered.
appeared through the window.
It was two years from the night that
Jimmy Maguire and his suit case left
McCoy's that Mr. Andrew Rider "Si-
lent Andy." more commonly opened a
letter in the office of the same hotel
and read as follows:
Dear Andy You remember that jpj youput me next to down Jn Redpath. A'ell.
what do you think I Rot out of that
vault? Old boy. it was a wife. th best
and sweetest woman In the world. We
were married here tn Redpath last Tues-day. You see, she was accidentally lock-
ed In that vault I cracked, and I cracked
It just In time to save hr too.As I hope for peace and happiness the
rest of my days. Andy. I've been an hon-
est man from the moment I n"-s- t lookedInto her eyes.
This note Is to let you know what has
become of me and also to inform you
that I have found the best way to livi
straight. I wish you would meet me t
tjouthport some day and take away tha?
case of tools. My regards to all the bcyn
SAMUEL T. JONTrJS
Proprietor Redpath Hardware Store
Such Is the story of Katherine How
country, was the striking out of the
word- - sex in, the suffrage clause. This
enables the new state to permit fe
ftard. Henry VI II.'s fifth queen. No
ets will be sold to local points on
Dec 24, 25, 31 and Jan. 1 at greatly
reduced rates.
more touching example, certainly no IIImale suffrage if it so desires. The more notable one. of the consequences L-- purely ttuu it" ' :U'ly dof being unprotected from evil influRate of one and one-tent- h fare for
ences, has ever been enacted. The factthe round trip will be in effect to
till appropriates $100,000 for defray-
ing the expenses1 of the elections and
convention for : which the. measure
Tt. - -
and idl fctosov!), ;?&. and livr fxaLiaLs.
TTiV J', TO-DA-I t IB Spoints in Texas, tickets' being on
sale Dee. 23, 24, 25, 26 and 31, limit 50 "Ients a. Ectllc. All DiAi-MI- . ..rV M
as laid down In this brief sketch hart
been taken txun history, not an Inct
dent having twen changed nor one ad&
ed The stsy Is a subject for a great
moral drama and worthy of a genial
In the hanSSscs.
WILIUCD CLIFFORD IltVIXCLJ
"makes provision.
If the bill,, becomes a Taw, and there
now seems little doubt that It will.
ed to January 4. For Sale by Pecos Valley Drug Co.M. D. BURNS, Agent. SIDNEY II. COLE
RECTOR OF ST.; LU K E'S.
Ir THE PRIVILEGES
OF THE RICHRATES IH LGUll
lite fit.To Illinois, Iowa, Minnesot, Kansas, Missouri, Nbra-ka- .Colorado. Tennpssee, Kentucky, North and bouthCarolina, Georgia, 1-- Ior.aa, Mississippi, miuuu.
37 jpGiro
Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26, Limit 30.
Through Service. Connections in Union Depots.
7 Rates to Oklahoma and Indian Territories, December
1Lls $2
A. AUER, G. P. A.
Fort Worth, Texas.
i 2-- " 31, and Januarv 1, Limit January --k one mie
and lif'i v cents. Only Line With Through Sleepers Texas
to Chicago.
Write FH1L.
qooxo
3r AK VI LAINUO
ALONG
"THE DENVER ROAD"".
.IN
NORTHWEST TEXAS
(THE PANHANDLE )
Ar advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annum
DO YOU KNOW OF
ANY EQUAL INVESTMENT?
5 As our assistance may be of great value toward se-- X
curing what you need or wish, as regards either Agricul-- X
tural Properties or Business Opportunities, and will cost
V IlOLlllIlg, v IJV unc u.7: xsiKtyj
xoooooooooo
Relinquislimont !
On 200 acres of land near
Artesia tor sale.
Price $6oo.
R. H. HcCUNE,
No. i2i N. (lain. Loan Agent
t Come Down to the $
Artesia Country 5
Government Lands. Assign- - V
ments and Reliquisnments,
$2 to $100 per Acret DoedPd I.amln. with ir withoutwater, Alfalfa Iand, Orchard Land,
Town IotM.
Wm. E. CLARK Jt Opposite P. O. AatesU, New rtexico
ev & Don
Undertakers.
Phone 168 or 306.
Dr. King
OSTEOPATH
Office Lea Building, W. 2nd St.
ce 247.Phone s Re8idence 389.
Dr. T. E. Presley
SPECIALIST.
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT.
Office Hours: Office:
9 to '2 a. m. Oklahoma Block.
2 to 4 p. m .
03. FRANS N. BROWN,
DENTIST.
Office Over Roswell National Bank
Special attention paid Pyorrhea (loose
teeth) and Orthodontia (irregular
teeth) cases, Phone 146. Residence
Phono 353.
Pecos Valley tnplpit Agency
101 N. flain St. Phone 4.
Work Found for Those Who
Want Work. Help Found for
Those Want Kelp.
L. E. STEIN, Agt
Railroad lime Table.
(Railroad Time.)
SOI. TH BOUND.
Arrive, daily. 4:50 P. M.
Depart, daily 5:10 P.M.
NO tTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily 11:00 A. M
Depart, daily 11:20 A. M
M. D. Burns,
Agent.
MAILS CLOSE.
(Local Time.)
Mails for the North Bound
Train Close at ... 9:50 A. M
Mails for the South Bound
Train Close at 2:50 P. M
I Correct ClotJiesjorhen
He dresses as well, and in the
same manner, as the people of
sense and fashion of the place
where he is.
Lord Chesterfield to his son.
Follow the fashion,
and fashion will fol-
low vou. Wear the
11 1 .1lasluonaole domes
bearing this label
NEW yRK
Cj Ei-- a! i fins ciicm-mEcl- e
h at but pree. 5 The makers
g nrante?. and ours, with
fvery garment. J We are
Exduave Asphts in this city.
Morrison Bros.
RosvelL Nw i 'trio
Ashburnham, Ontario, Tftlfl to tht
Good Qualities of Chamber. .
Iain's Cough Remedy.
Ashburnham, Ont., April 18, 1903.
I think it is only right that I should
tell you what a wonderful effect Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy has produc
ed. The day before Easter I was to
distressed with a cold and cough that
I did not think to be able to take any
duties the next day, as my yolce was
almost choked by the cough. The
same day I received an order from
you for a bottle of your cough rem-
edy. I at once procured a sample bot-
tle, and took about three doses of the
medicine. To my great relief the
cough and cold had completely dlsa;-peare- d
and I was able to preach
three times on Easter day. I know
that this rapid and effective cura
was due to your Cough Remedy. I
make this testimonial without solici-
tation, being thankful to have found
such a God-sen- t remedy. Respectful-
ly yours,
E. A. LANGFELDT. M. A.
Rector of St. Luke's Churck.
To Chamberlain Medicine Co.
This remedy is for" sale by all drug-
gists.
Notice.
We have on hand copies of the
"Woman's Edition" of the Roewell
Daily Record. We will mail a copy
o any address on receipt of ten
ents. The paper contains the hlsto-- y
cf Roswell and surrounding coun-ry- ,
what Roswell is now commer-
cially and socially and the prospects
or Roswell. Any person desiring
in regard to Roswell caa
;ecu re same by purchasing a eopy
.f the "Woman's Edition."
Head About to Burst From Severe
Bilious Attack.
" had a severe bilious attack and
felt like my head was about to burst
vhen I got hold of a free sample of
'hainberlain's Stomach and Liver
tablets. I took a dose of them after
nipper and the next day felt like a
iew man. and have been feeling hap-- y
ever since," says Mr. J. V. Smith
f Julifl, Texas. For biliousness, sto-nac- h
troubles and constipation these
Tablets have no equal. Price 25 cts.
''or sale by all druggists.
Excursion.
National Live Stock Associate
and National Wool Growers' Assocla-iion- ,
Denver, Colo., January 10th.
Hate from Roswell $25.10 for the
round trip. Tickets on sale Jan. 7, S
and 9. Final limit for return Janu-
ary 31.
M. D. BURNS, igenc.
o
Be Quick.
Not a minute should he lost when
child shows symptoms of croup,
Cough Remedy given
s soon as the child becomes hoarse
r wven after the croupy cough ap-ear- s,
will prevent the attack. It
ever fails, and is pleasant and safe
o take. For sale by all druggists.
o '
HOLIDAY RATES VIA.
ROCK ISLAND 8Y8TEM.
Rate of one fare plus two dollars
for round trip, limited thirty days,
will be in effect December 20, 21. it
ind 26, to points in Colorado, Ne-
braska, Kansas, Iowa, Minnesota, MI
souri, Arkansas, Illinois, Tennessee,
Kentucky, Alabama, Mississippi, Geor
gla. Florida, North and South Caro-
lina.
To Ok'ahoma and Indian Territory
the rate will be one fare plus fifty
"ents, selling December 24, 25 and
M and January 1st;' limit January 4.
I trust that this photograph, new
Locally In Texas, rate will ''be oo
convention basis, one and one-thir- d
'are for short distances and one fare
ilus ten per cent to points beyond
ne hundred miles, selling December
23, 24, 25,- - 2G, 31, January 1, limit
January 4th. See local agent or. vrltt
General Passenger Agent Phil A.
Auer, Fort Worth. Texas, who-will
advise regarding train service, changes,
schedules, etc. -
O :
.
Bilious Colic Prevented,
Take a double dose of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Dtarrhoae
Remedy as soon as the fjrit Indica-
tion of the disease appears and a
threatened attack may be warded off.
j Hundreds of people use the remedy
1 in this way with perfect success. Fur
sale by allrugslsu.
.
Original.
Several young men were sitting la
the cafe of a city club.
"1 tell yon. gentlemen." said Greg-
ory, "the laws are made for the rich.
It is the poor who are ground to piece
Under them."
"You say that. Gregory, you a multi-
millionaire!" cried Townsend.
"Yes. 1 say it. Observe the poor deT-i- ls
who come up daily in a morning po-
lice court. LLow quickly they are sent
to the various Jails, usually on suspi-
cion: I'll bet any man in this party
$10 that I can put on a ragged suit
and get myself arrested within two
hours, and yet 1 will transgress no
laws. 1 will behave myself as a good
citizen."
"I'll take that bet." said Townsend.
"As soon as I can get the rags."
An hour later a man in tatters, fol-
lowed at a distance by several young
fellows in immaculate costumes, en-
tered a store and desired to be shown
some portieres and window hangings.
Reluctantly the floorwalker himself
took the customer to the curtain count-
er and remained there while he looked
over the goods, purchasing $300 worth
and producing bank notes with which
to pay.
"Where will you have them sent?
asked the merchant, aghast.
'Clinton Gregory. -- th avenue."
When Gregory left the store he wa
followed by a detective. Passing the
opera bouse, he went to the office and
selected the most expensive box for the
evening's performance.
'Tor whom do you want it?" asked
the clerk.
"Myself."
"Yourself?"
"Yes. Don't you understand Eng-
lish?"
"You get out of this mighty quick or
you'll get fired."
Since Gregory was not to transgress
any law be departed. As lie left the
opera house the detective who had
shadowed him and heard the conversa-
tion went out a shori distance behind
him. Passing down the street. Gregory
from time to time took off his hat po-
litely to several ladies who rolled by in
their carriages. Those who noticed
him stared at him and were thankful
that they were not further exposed to
his attentions by being on foot. Hap-
pening to coine up to a lady just as she
was alighting to enter a store, he lifteo
his hat and offered to hand her from
her carriage. She brushed past him
and reported the matter in the store.
A policeman was called, but Gregory
had departed.
Turning into the principal jewelry
store in the city, he pulled a solitaire
diamond ring from bis vest pocket and.
handinu it to a clerk, asked its value.
"We know nothing of the value of
paste or crystals." said the clerk, turn-
ing away.
"Will you kindly examine this one?
f think it's a genuine diamond."
The clerk took the ring, scrutinized
it. looked suspiciously at the man In
rags, weducd a glass in his eye. which
be turned n the stone, then looked se-
riously at its owner.
"I low did you come by this?" be
asked.
"I bought it."
"Il'm. nought it In this store?"
"No; a year ago in London."
"Wait."
Calling for one of the firm, the clerk
whispered to him that it would be well
to examine the stock of diamond rings
to learn if any of them had been stolen.
No deficit was discovered.' and Gregory
was permitted to depart in charire of a
detective. There were now two de
tectives on his track, and they soon
discovered that they were watching the
same man. The first save a history of
the case to the second up to the mo-
ment the suspect had entered the jew
el rv store.
"Shall we take him in?" asked the
second.
"Better wait. We've got him sure.
He'll give us more evidence of the
same kind. May as well have it all."
Gregory turned into a mi nor street
and entered a pawnshop.
"What will you loan me on this scarf
pin?" he asked, producing a pin set
with a ruby as big as a pea.
The broker examined it.
"Vat I gif you? I gif you ten dol-
lar."
"Why. the stone is worth fifty times
that."
"Yes. my frient. but I don't ask no
questions."
"Ask all the questions you like. The
stone is mine, and I came by it hon-
estly."
The two detectives, who were stand
ing at the door, advanced.
"Come, my man, we want you." And
Gregory was led off to a police station.
Where the following charges were en-
tered:
First. Having In his possession large
sums of stolen money.
Second. Purchasing goods with mon-
ey supposed to be counterfeit
Third. Insulting ladies on the street
Fourth. Attempting to pawn stolen
jewelry.
The prisoner was about to be led off
to a cell when several young men In
costumes advanced and ex-
plained matters, whereupon the suspect
was permitted to depart In their com-
pany. Gregory got himself Into even-
ing dress, and the party dined together
at the club.
"Yon see. gentlemen." said the win-
ner, "the poor man has not only bla
poverty to contend with, but constant
suspicion. In other words, as a poor
man I would not have the same privi-
leges under the law that I would have,
as a rich man."
"It does seem to work that way at1
times," remarked the loser.
EMERY STRONG TOR BERT.
in n ri
Genl. Pass. Agt., X
Fort Worth, Texas. V
ooooooooooooo
H
I The World's
i Record
Having the best equipped print-
ing establishment in the Pecos
Valley we turn out the best
work. No jobjs too big for us
to handle. Using typesetting
machines we are enabled to
handle orders involving much
type setting in shorter time
than any other office in the
Pecos Valley. The best work
at the fairest prices.
1 w
B
When you need them get tlve
bpst. (Hair has exper
ience Chiengo, Philadelphia and
towns of like size. All work
iruaranteed. Best material.
C air & Pettey
Postoffir-- e Box 5.31
Indigestion CausesCatarrh of theStomach.
For many years It has been suppoaad that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly tha
opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Re-
peated attacks of indigestion inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus-
ing the glands to secrete mucin instead of
the Juices of natural digestion. This is
called Catarrh of the Stomach.
Kodo! Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects tha
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a
sense of fullness after eating, indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.
Bottles cnly. Regular size. $ 1 .00. holding 2 timo
the trial size, which e!is for 50 cents.
Praptrad by E. O. D.WITT & OO., Ohicc &
Sale bv Pecos Valley Drue Co
One
Chance Each
Every Miss who sees this
item and cuts it out and
brings it to The "Old New
Ideal" before .12 o'clock,
Jan. 1st, will be given a
ch nee in a drawing for
the Auto displayed in my
window .
A. b MOTT.
"30S Muin.
OLD "NEW IDEA."
Heart Fluttering.
Undigested food and gas in the
stomach, located just below the
heart, presses against' it and causes
heart palpitation. When your heart
troubles you in that way take Heroine
for a few days. You will joon be all
right. 50c Pecos Valley Drug Co.
FOR .RENT. The fourteen room
boarding house at the corner of
Main and 7th. A snap for the right
parties. Inquire at Record office.
Less than a year old, The Southwest Limited has become
the preferred train for flrsr.-clia- a travelers between Kinsas
City and Chicago. Every car on this train is owned and op-
erated by the
if Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 1
Railway.
Compartment-observatio- n sleepers, standard sleepers,
dining cars, chair cars and coaches were all bnilt expressly
for The Southwest Limited, and are without equal in beauty
and comfort.
Leave Kansas City, Union Station, 5 55 d. m.; Grand A
6.07 p. m. - Arrive Chicago, Uniou Station, 8.55 a. m.
in time for-train- to the north bnd the east, or for the day's
business. .
Q. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent,
907 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
S3
S1.00 a year
t VIA S
10 cts. a copy
7l lT 9 4f tl Sc
Mairazi ne
is "the cleanest, most stimulating, meatiest general magazine for
the family,"' says one of the million who read it every month. It
is without question -
"THE BEST AT ANY PRICE"
Great features are promised for next year six or more whole-
some interesting short storie in every number, continued stories,
be iutiful pictures in colors, and articles by such famous writers
as Ida M. Tarbell, Lincoln Steffens, Ray Stannard Baker, John
La Fare, William Allen White and Charles Warner. Get all of it
right) into your home by taking advantage of this
,;
. Special Offer
Send $1 before January 31, 1905, for a subscription for the yea r ,1
1905 and we will send you free the November and December uutn- - .
bers of 1904 fourteenrnontbs for 1 or the pric of twelve. Ad-
dress McClure's, 48-5- 9 East 2.3d Street, New York City. Write
Jfor agents' terms. i m i'hmTi
REAR ADMIRAL TERRY.Mrs.' Ada McCain left on the morn
LOCAL NEWS, We are commencing to take
our yearly Inventory today.!
Therefore, all
will be sold at
HALF
between this
Holiday Goods
PRICE.
and New Year.
Phone b"2.
ESS
Here s
For The Next
I The Chance
4 Days Only!
25 per cent. Discount in all Ladies
and Childrens Cloaks. Ladies
and : Misses Skirts. AH Mens',
Boys and Childrens Clothing will
go at 25 per cent. Discount.
TH E FAMOUS
Store open until 1) p. in.
W. M. Reed was a Hondo visitor
yesterday.
Cheap Hondo land a specialty. J.
T. Carlton.
Mrs. C. A. Franks returned to the
city this morning.
FOR RENT. Furnished house, 211
North Washington. It
Clarence Ullery has returned from
Carlsbad and Artesia.
LOST. Red dash board. Return to
Hobson-Low- e building.
H. F. Ferguson of Orchard Park Is
a Roswell visitor to-da- y.
FOR SALE. First class ticket to
Chicago, at Record office.
FOR RENT. A three room cottage
Inquire of Dr. E. H. Skipwith.
Mr. A. Prult of the Joyce-Pru- it Co
left on the train last evening..
Miss English held her audience
spell-boun- d. Boston Transcript.
FOR 8ALE. One 34 inch Shuttler
wagon. Apply at Record office. Zt
Lost or Stolen. 0"n 'frm saddle
on horse. $5.00 reward. Record of
fice. MX
FOR 8ALE: A ticket to Memphis
Tennessee. A bargain. Record of
fice.
Pile driving and anything in th
structural line done by Murray ft
Sanger.
Room and board $k00 per week
for eentlemen. Mrs. Hall No. 200 S
Kentucky. 6$t3
FOR RENT. Two nice furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. 411
North Mo. 53t3
FOR SALE CHEAP. Ticket from
Amarillo to Colorado Springs. Rec
ord office.
FOR 8ALE. A gentle riding horse
and buggy horse. Inquire of Dr. E
H. Skipwith:
Free Public Reading Room and Li
brary, corner Second street and Penn
sylvania avenue. 40tf
WANTED. Bids for cleaning Po--
neer irrigating ditch. Address H
Fitzgerald, Secy. dtfwlt
Col. Elliott of Dexter returned
home last evening. The Colonel has
been In Roswell for several days.
Lands of all kinds in the , Pecos
Valley from Roswell to Lakewood
J. T. Carlton, Room 12 Oklahoma blk.
LOST. Sunday between Presbyter- -
Ian church and 400 N. Spring, pair
of glasses. Return to Record office
.
Before placing your order for seeds
send for our price list for 1905 which
is now ready. Roswell Produce &
Seed Co. 4tw
Secure" tickets now for the Recital
to be given at the Christian Church
Thursday. Tickets on sale at Pay- -
ton's drug store.
WANTED. Nice girl for dining-roo- m
and housework. White girl
preferred. Apply to Mrs. Bennett,
Hobson-Low- e building,
FOR SALE. A hand-mad- e phaeton,
steel frame, rubber tires, good as
new. This is a high grade vehicle
Apply at Record office.
FOR 8ALE: Washing and sewing
machine, on installment plan; at
Nokes & Co., Second-han- d Store
block east of pdtofflce 53t6
Mrs. Green of Artesia, gave birth
to triplets on Monday. All were girls
and weighed five and a half pounds
each. They are all doing well
FOR 8ALE. One safe heater and
cook stove, bed room suit, refrigerat
or, chairs, linoleum, etc., at a bar
gain. Apply at- - New York tore. It
Mr. A. Blake, United-
- States Land
Commissioner from Artesia, was in
the city yesterday. He says the build-
ing boom in Artesia still continues
and business Is excellent.
V!,. - '.
- When you want a pleasant purga
tive try Chamberlain's Stomach and
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CAR LOAD
ing train for Texas where she goes
to visit her father and daughter.
Yesterday Simpson & DeFreest
sold the Sutherland farm on the Hon
do to Frank Hill for $3,500. The farm
embraces 160 acres.
Miss Lottie Brown, a teacher in
the public schools of Pittsburg, Pa.,
who has been visiting her sister Mrs.
M.'M. Garland of North Spring River
avenue, left on the morning train for
her home. p
Miss Bessie Aunxs, a student in
the California Normal School at Cal
ifornia, Pennsylvania1, went east this
morning, after spending her Christ-
mas vacation with her aunt, Mrs. M.
M. Garland.
60 acres of line land near town,
one-hal- f in alfalfa; some orchard;
good artesian well. Can sell this pro
perty so the investment will pay 25
per cent income. J. T. Carlton, room
12, Oklahoma Block.
M. M. Garland, surveyor of the port
of Pittsburg, Pa., left for his home
this morning. Mr. Garland has been
in Roswell for about six weeks. He
is greatly in love with the Pecos Val
ley and thinks New Mexico has a
great future.
Artesia was well represented in
Roswell yesterday. The following per
sons went home on the evening
train: Rev. R. H. Gore. Mr. E. C.
Higgins of the Higgins & Roach Real
Estate Co., Wm. E. Clark, John 8.
Major, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gilbert
and Mrs. Gayle Talbot.
One of the pleasing features of the
recital given in Checkering Hall yes
terday afternoon was a reading by
Miss Esther English entitled "Serg-iu- s
to the Lion." Miss English is one
of the mot promising pupils of the
Emerson college. She has a pleasing
personality and a full, rich voice,
well trained. Boston Herald.
If you have got a house you
want wired see C. A. Clem. He
will do the work for you. Prices
right and work strictly first
class. Office 416 Main. 3
How does this suit you? Lot 200x
200 feet, 50 fruit trees 2 years old
artesian water, one nice four-roo- m
cottage, one good three-roo- cottage
fine location. All together worth
$2,000. Can be bought during next
ten days for $1,400. All cash or on
easy payments. See R. H. McCune
for particulars. .
Col. Hunter of El Paso instituted
the Canton last night for the local
lodge I. O. O. F., and seventeen re
ceived the degree of Patriarch Mill
tant, as follows: C. M. Yater, Mark
Howell, J. T. Evans, H. C. Evans, R
S. Cravens, R. H. McCune, John
Snallson, C. E. Lukens, W. W. Ogle
T. T. Loveless. M. U. Finley, T. G
Parker, W. R. Clements. A. W. Red
dersen, F. M. Mueller, W. W. Gate- -
wood.
The melodramatic recital by Miss
Esther English was a decided success
A. great round of applause greeted
Miss English on her entrance, show
ing the popularity she has attained
by her clever work. Miss English was
at her best in her popular recital
"The Hunchback." She exhibited a
masterly interpretation of the char-
acters, and aroused great applause
for her brilliant work. Miss English
uossesses rare ability as a reader
and impersonator. She has appeared
before the public many times and
yesterday was but a repetition, of
her former successes. Boston Her
ald.
Coughing Spell Caused Death.
Harry Duckwell, aged 25 years,
choked to death early yesterday mor
ning at his home, in the presence of
his wife and child He contracted p
slight cold a few days ago and paid
but little attention to IL Yesterday
morning he was seized with a fit of
coughing which continued for some
time. His wife sent for a physician
but before he could arrive, another
coughing spell came on and Duck-we- ll
died from suffocation. St. Louis
c- 1. 1901." Bal-
lard's Horehound Syrup would
have saved him. 25c, 50c and $1.00.
Pecos Valley Drug Co.
o
Bargain.
A good dwelling house and three
lots will be sold at public sale in
front of the court house door at 10
o'clock Dec. 29th, 1904, to the high
est bidder. It
o
Pasture for Horses.
Have fine alfalfa pasture for horses
during the winter. Also 160 acres of
salt an gramma grass in the same
oastuc6. Apply at Record office. tf
$4,000.00
To loan on good Improved farm
property near Roswell. See J. D. Bell.
53t6
Placed on the Retired List Today by
' Operation of the Age Limit.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 28. The
United States Navy loses a valuable
and popular officer in the person of
Rear Admiral Silas- - Wright Terry,
who was placed, on the retired list
today by operation of the age limit.
Admiral Terry is now' on his way
here from the far east.
Admiral Terry retires with a grand
record as a fighting sailor in Uncle
Sam's service. He entered the naval
academy in 1858 from Kentucky, and
went through the civil war with ex
traordinary honor. He was in the
Red River expedition as commander
of the transport Benefit. Admiral
Porter, in a letter to the Secretary
of the Navy, wrote several hundred
words of the highest praise of Terry,
who was then an ensign. The Presi
dent advanced the young man five
numbers in his grade for the gallant
work he did
.
on that expedition. In
1864 he was placed on Admiral Por-
ter's staff and served in that capaci
ty until the end of the war. The past
thirty years of Admiral Terry's life
have been spent in shifting from one
post to another in the naval service.
During the past year he has served
as naval commander at Honolulu.
o
DIED OF OLD AGE.
Oldest Resident- - of Colorado. Nearly
105 Years of Age.
Denver, Colo., Dec. 28. Dr. Johanu
Jacob Eiscnhut, the oldest resident
of the state, died at St; Anthony s
hospital this morning. Had he lived
to April 3rd next he would have
been 105 years old. He died of old
age. Aside from feebleness the old
man was well and cheerful up to a
few days ago. He retained all his fac
ulties and remained conscious up to
the time of his death. His most treas
ured recollection was meeting with
the great Napoleon when the latter
was returning from his disastrous
campaign in Russia.
A Pleasant Affair.
The Finley family enjoyed their
annual Christmas dinner this year
with Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Finley at
their beautiful country home of Edge-woo- d
Monday. Those present were
Dr. and Mrs. Finley, J. B. Finley and
family, O. Z. Finley and family, Mr.
and Mrs. O. Worrell, late of Kentuc
ky, Z. Doyle and Elder C. C. Hill and
wife. The table was loaded with all
the delicacies of the season, the pro
verbial turkey being the chief attrac
tion. Mr. and Mrs. Finley certainly
know how to make it pleasant for
their guests.
o
Notice.
To whom it may concern: I have
purchased the interest of Mr. W. T
White in the Roswell Live Stock
Commission Company, and will con-
tinue the business under the same
name and at the same place.
Since the organization of this con-
cern on the 22nd of March, 1901 we
have sold 337.000 head of sheep, be
sides many hundred head of cattle
and horses, and have an extensive
list of stock on hand yet.
Thanking you for past favors and
soliciting your future patronage I beg
to remain. Yours truly.
The Roswell Live Stock Com. Co.
By M. Z. MILLER, Mgr.
At Actual Cost.
Two Crescent Bicycles (boy's and
girl's) 18 inch frames, $25.00 wheels.
Will sell for $20.00 each, at Echols
shop.
o
"Miss Allie Ringo, eldest daughter
of Mrs. Sarah C. Ringo, died at 11
o'clock Saturday night at the family
residence, 17th and Sylvanic streets,
aged 32 years. Miss Ringo's father,
James H. Ringo, who died several
years ago, was for many years a law-
yer of St. Joseph, and at one time
was a partner of Samuel Ensworth,
the founder of the Ensworth Medical
College. The deceased was a member
of the First Christian church. She
was prominent in church circles and
had many friends. Besides her mother
she is survived by two brothers and
three sisters, all of St. Joseph. The
funeral will be held from the family
residence at 2 o'clock Tuesday aft
ernoon. St. Joseph llews and Press.
The deceased is a sister of O. N.
Ringo of this city, who was summon-
ed to SL Joseph to attend the funeral
Masquerade Ball.
The Fraternal Order of Eagles will
give a masquerade ball in the Gaull-leu- r
block on Thursday evening, De
cember 29, 1904.
. o
Rooms and Board.
Nice rooms with Are. $5.00 per
week. Mrs. Cravers. Cor. W. 1st. and
Richardson. !
J. A. Cottingham has gone to points
in Texas on pleasure and huQiess.
Sherwin-William- s
Paints and Varnishes
WITH THE NEW YEAR.
should come a determination to have
a bank account. By this time next
year you will regret not having star
ted one soon er. To . aid you carry
out such a wise resolve,
The Citizens' National Bank
will accpet as little at five dollars as
an opening deposit. After that it de
pends upon yourself how fast the
account grows.
Citizens National Bank,
Corner 4th & Main Streets.
Diamond Rings.
Diamond Pins,
Diamond Studs,
In fact if you want s diamond
of any kind see
PI ft III
Jewelers.
Earn an Outing
with KodaK or Pen
EARTH, the new journal
of the Southwest ifjener-ousl- v
offer $3,000 worth
of free railroad rides for
the Best Photos of South-
western .scenes, ami the
Best Letters about that
region written by those
who live there. 'Why
not enter the contest?
You may win one of the
many prizes.
Write to lay for circular to
THE EARTH,
118 Railway Exchange, Chicago
K. K. SCOTT,
Attorney at Lw,
Bixby Block. - Roswell, X. M
forced Sale of Horded
Draft Mules.
On Friday, next at 10 o'clock
a. in..
December 30, '04
at the residence of S. L. Ogle, in
Roswell. near the eather Bu
reau, on Main Street, 2 spans of
srood draft mules will be sold at
public outcry for cash in hand,
to satisfy- - , mortgHsredebt, Past
due. ; This is a firstclass oppor
tunity to buy draft teams cheap
Don t forget the time or place.
Be on hand promptly at the
hour named. -
Cured Paralysis.
W. S. Bally, postoffice True, Texas,
writes: "My wife had been suffer!.
five years with paralysis in her arm,
when I was persuaded to use Ballard
Snow Liniment, which cured her aU
right. I have also used it for old sores
frostbites and skin eruptions. It does
the work." 25c. 50c. $1.00 Pecos Val-
ley Drug Co.
We now have a. complete line oi every kind of color
I'ninrs for oiu Houses, Uarns, and Fences. Paints for
vour Flower-Pots- , and Lawn Chairs, floor Varnish in
all Colors. Varnish and Oil Staiis Special Interior
Colors for Wall Finish. A full and complete line of Paint
Hrushes. Oil. Turpentine and Lead. Call at our office and
yrt Color ( 'ards.4
$ PEG0S VALLEY LUMBER CO..
H. F. SMITH, Hana-e- r.
V
M is. lid tels. Hi die.U
OF
Federal buildings before congress,
yet no time should be lost in bring
ing the matter before our delegate
to congress.
The I'nited States government haa
begun to recognize the worth of New
Mexico, as shown by her interest in
the irrigation of arid land3, and will
no doubt be glad to give Roswel' a
Federal building in which she can
house all of Uncle Sam's employe
under one roof.
o
New Officers .Installed.
Roswell Lodge No. 18 A. F. and
AT M. installed the following officers
last night: W. T. Joyner, W. M.;
John Shaw, S. V.; W. P. Chisum.
3. XV.; E. A. Cahoon. Treas.; R. M.
Parsrn3. Sec; C. T. G. I'llery, S. D. :
Jas. C. Hamilton, J. D.; Rev. C. C.
Yo'ing, ChaoTain: Jas W. Wlllson.
Marshal; L. II. Tannehill. S. S.; Har-
ry Morrison, J. S.; E. W. Marable,
Tyler.
"
o
Services Continue.
Yesterday at 2:30 and 7:00 p. m.
Evange'ist Newsom preached two
nowerful sermons at the M. E. church.
Tbe evening service was particularly
good and resulted in many convbr-slons- .
A. M. Robertson has returned
from a month's visit in Kanaas City.
Liver T&blets. They are easy to take
and produce no nausea, griping or
' other disagreeable effect For sale by
THE PANAMA MAP.
The Central High School Wins It by
a Large Majority.
The Panama Canal map at the Mor
rison Brothers' store was won by the
Central High School by a large ma-
jority. The map was presented to
the school that should receive the
largest number of votes. The map is
a valuable acquisition for any school,
and cost over one hundred dollars.
This popular firm desired to present
the public schools a handsome pres
ent, and took this unique method of
doing so. The Central school is to
be congratlated on securing the map
and Morrison Bros, are to be commen
ded for presenting it.
o
At the meeting of the Commercial
Club on Monday evening, the subject j
of securing a Federal building for J
Roswell was discussed. Several mem
bers took part in the discussion. It
was hown that the Federal govern-
ment has six offices in Roswell and
situated in as many different "places
and paying rent for all of them. It
was the sentiment of the meeting
that the necessary steps should be
taken to have the matter brought be
fore congress and an appropriation
secured as soon as possible. While
it may not be practical to have it
brought before congress during the
short session, as there are at present
forty-on- e bills for appropriations for
all druggists. .
FARMERS: We have 1x6 rough
fencing, stays, posts; pickets, and
trough stuff. Now is the time to
make improvements on the ranch;
KEMP LUMBER COMPANY. East
, i
Fourth Street.
The Salvation Army gave Its Christ
mas dinner on Monday in the tent
The dinner was free to those not
feeling abla to pay for It.' About
three hundred and seventv-fiv- e ' din
ners were served. :
For Cafe Cheap. v
A four-roo- m house, good as new.
To be torn down for lumber. Inquire
